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CORNHUSKER ITEMS

Ncw3 of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throifoout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Tho release of Beryl C. Kirk, Onialm
bandit, from Hie Nebraska peniten- -
nary on a ittriough signed by Acting
Governor Unshoe, was Illegal as was
fifty-tw- o similar furloughs granted
Nebraska convicts In the past twelve
years, according to a report tiled with
tho state supremo court by a commis-
sion appointed to Investigate tho case.
Two Lincoln attorneys, Peterson and
Devoe, who aided Kirk In securing his
release, were cleared of acting In bad
faith as was all other officials con-
nected with tho case. The committee
recommended the practice be stopped
nt once.

Receiver 13. E. Kike of the Valpa-
raiso State bank, which was closed
.Tnnuary 13, has drawn .$238,8-1- from
the slate bank guarantee fund to meet
claims and demands made. It. A.
Lower,' cashier, who was arraigned
for alleged falsification of bank re-
ports and disappeared, has been re-
arrested and was last reported In Jail
nt Wnhoo.

Among the delegates attending tho
tenth annual conve.-tlo- of Nebraska
county treasurers nt Omaha recently
were four women who handle the cash
for theU' respective counties. They
are: Mrs. Itor.elln F. Harmon, Keith
county; Miss Mnry J. Ford, Perkins;
Miss Mable J. Johnson, Morrill, and
Miss Mable Lancaster, Cheyenne.

The on general child
welfare of the Children's Code commis-
sion advocates the abolition of tho
common law marriage, raising of tho
marriage age for girls to 18 years
with tho consent of the pnrents neces-
sary until 21 years old, and tho addi-
tion of addiction to drugs as a ground
for divorce.

A new substitute for eggs which
mny be used In egg custard, cakes,
cornbread, muflins, etc., hns been com-
pounded by Mrs. F. Mortensen, Fre-
mont, who says It may bo made at nn
expense of $1 for twenty quarts. It Is
substance, she states.

As a part of tlio work of tho col-leg- o

of agriculture to encourage the
growing of more and better potntoes,
a special train will bo run over the
railroads of the potato belt of Nebras-
ka before planting time.

Two prisoners made their escape
from tho Lancaster county jail at Lin-
coln by sawing an opening In their
colls. One was awaiting transfer to the
state penitentiary to serve a ten year
term.

The Influenfa wave arrived sudden-
ly at the village of Dunbar last week
and in the courso of forty-eigh- t hours
over 100 people, children, men and
women, were reported down, with tho
'malady.

i A statetnent Issued by the War de-

partment at Washington shows that
Nebraska's casualties from all causes
in the great war were Gl officers and
2.070 men, of whom SG5 were killed In
action or dlod from other causes.

A movement is under way at Cozad
to build, a new hotel In the village
This season. Tho cost of tho hostelry,
ostlmnted at $100,000, Is to be sub-

scribed by local business men and
fanners.

One of the principal attractions of
Uio state high school basketball tour-
nament at Lincoln tho week of March

0 will be a dual wrestling meet be-

tween tho Universities of Chicago and
Nebraska.

The North American Hotel Company
which Is building now hostelrlcs at
Grand Island, Kearney and Ognllala
announces, that work on tho structures
Is to be rushed to early completion.

During .lanunry, three milling com- -

panics doing business at Cozad paid
out over $100,000 In cash to farmers
of the vicinity for alfalfa and prairie
liny.

A now $130,000 creamery Is to be
built at Beatrice by Swift & Co. Tho
concern will also handle poultry and
eggs.
O'Neill are to bo removed to the alleys
or plncod underground In tho business
district by the telephone company
there.

Dr. Dilllon of the state health bureau
predicts that Nebraska will be virtual-
ly free from Influenza In a few days.

Telephone wires and cables In
Tho Southwest Nebraska Teachers'

association will convene In McCook
early In April.

Both the First National and tho
Farmers National banks at Harwell
are planning to erect new homes this
year.

The state bureau of healt.j at Lin-

coln reported to the government that
Nebraska has had 5,750 cases of

during the present epidemic.
The report was made February 0.

Enforcement of the provisions of
the new school redisricting law will
lie met by opposition from over 200
farmors of Hall and adjacent counties,
who mot at Grand Island the other
day to organize for such purpose.

Plans arc under way to rebuild the
Methodist church at Table Hock which
was destroyed by fire January 4.

Citizens of Gnrflold county are cir-
culating petitions for a new $100,000
court house to replace the prosent
structure at Harwell, which has be-

come obsolete. '

Citizens of both .Moorefleld and Cur-
tis have filed petitions culling for a
special election to remove tho county
sent from Stockvlllo to each of the re-

spective towns. Stockvllle litis bepn
the county seat of Frontier county
since 1872.

Figures complied uy the Omniir,
Chamber of Commerce show that Ne-
braska has lost first position among
all states In per capita automobllo
Ownership to California. For 1010
Callfornlaa per capita figure was 0.2
Nebraska and South Dakota's O.S. In
1018 Nebraska's Heme was 7.S. Ncbras-kit- s

ratio, however, still shows live out
of every seven families In the state
own automobiles.

Governor McKelvIo has named a
connnltlee of .twelve to ralso Nebras-
ka's share townrd a 5250,000 mnmi-nie- nt

nt Menus. France, to commemo-
rate tho llrst battle of the Mnrno. Tho
250,000 school children In Nebraska
will bo called upon to contribute from
one penny up for Nebraska's $3,500
quota, according to the governor. The
campaign will tnke place the last week
In February.

Hubert W. Devoe has tendered his
resignation as chairman of the repub-
lican state central committee. In a
statement Mr. Devoe explains that
business will call him from the stalo
during much of the time between now
and the fall election which makes his
continuance ns chairman Impractical. .

Although tho Department of Agri-
culture at ' Washington hns warned
that the Hessian fly threatens tho
1020 winter wheat crop, Prof. M. II.
Swenk, state entomologist, anticipates
no serious dnmngo In Nebraska this
year.

Cedar county raised 2.833.S03 bush-
els of oats In 1010 and G0,0S7 head of
hogs, topping all counties of the stnte
in oats and pork production, according
to the Nebraska department of agri-
culture.

Work of putting up signs for names
of streots and numbering houses at
Hebron Is proceeding In preparation
for mall delivery service promised
the city by tho post ofllco department.

Two grocery and general merchan-
dise stores, a hardware firm, pool hall,
restaurant and a drug store wore de-
stroyed by lire at Table Hock, causing
a loss of approximately $150,000.

The Nebraska Clay Products com-
pany, which Is to build a $1,000,000
brick manufacturing plant ntTekamab,
plans to begin construction work on
the project nt once.

A carlond of lambs shipped to tho
South Omnhn market by the Nebraska
University Experimental station at
Lincoln sold for $20.0.1 n hundred top-
ping the market.

Several speakers who addressed dele-
gates attending the Nebraska Rclnll-er- s'

Association convention at Fremont
expressed the belief thnt high prices
nre bound to continue for some lime.

All members, of the teaching nnd ad-
ministrative staffs of the University of
Nebraska hnvo asked the board of
regents for a substantial wage In-

crease.
The Hebron Commercial club has

appointed a committee to Investigate
the clay beds adjacent to town, with
a view to locating a brick factory
there.

Joe Steelier of Dodgo, world's heavy-
weight wrestling champion, successful-
ly defended his title by defeating Win,-do- k

Xby.sr.ko In a single fall at Hoston,
Mass.

AVest Point has over 100 cases ol
Influenza. Although the malady Is In
a mild form, considerable apprehen-
sion exists in the city.

Flour at principal Nebraska markets
has dropped $1.2." a barrel since
January 28 and early reduction In
bread prices is expected.

The 13,000 acre Davis Brothers
ranch near Oshkosh was sold tho
other day to II. P. Stevens of North
Plntto for $200,000.

The cornerstone for the now Farmers
Stnte bnnk building at Hazard was
laid under tho auspices of Hazard
lodge No. 333, I. O. O. F.

The citizens of Virginia, Gage coun-
ty, have decided to start a weekly pa-
per. The town has been without a
newspaper for years.

Work has started i :i a new throe-stor-y

hotel nt Gothenburg. It Is ex-
pected to'be one of the finest hotels In
the state when finished.

A plant for the purpose of lnanufnc-turin- g

Ice and tho storage of perishable
products Is to be established nt Wood
HIver.

The city of Omnhn Is considering
tho tnklng over of the privately owned
gas plant at an nppruised value of

Schools have noon ciosd nnd enter-
tainments curtailed at Auburn because
of tho prevalance of the "flu."

Fire destroyed the $15,000 country
homo of Mrs. W. A. Reefer on tho
Lincoln highway near Kearney.

Steps hnve been taken in Douglns
county to reorganize a company of
Nebraska Nnllonal Guards.

Columbus Is soon to hnvo a new hos-
pital with accommodations for 50 pa-

tients.
The new $05,000 First Evangelical

Lutheran church nt North Piatt"! was
dedicated February 7.

Twenty-fiv- e prominent Fremont cit-

izens were lined each $1 and cost In
police court for failure to remove
snow from their sidewalks. Later tho
court remitted the fines.

Replies to Inquiries sent over tho
stnte by Mrs. C. G. Rynn, director of
the economy cnmpnlgn, nsklng for quo-

tations on prices ehnwd by local
dealers show that thero Is a great
variation In prices over Nebraska for
all necessities of life.

Sixty head of pure bred Duroc Jer-
sey hogs sold for $109,875 at the Ed.
M. Kern public sale near Stanton.

Preparations are complete for staging
the stnte basketball tournament at
Lincoln March I, 5 and 0. Teams from
154 high schools have entered the con-

test
The Haxby Miners, a Morrill county

firm, has filed articles of Incorporation
with the secretnry of stnte at Lincoln.
The company operates a gold mine nt
Hroadwater and It Is said the precious
metal hns been struck at n depth of;
thirty feet lu good paying strata.

tup voptu PMTTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIUBUNE.

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. Adoption of the principle
of the short ballot by the convention
Is not fnvored if the action of tbo
members on several propositions in
the way of amendments to the

bill can be taken as the
real feeling existing. The Jackson-Hyuu-

bill provides for the election
of u governor, lieutenant governor,
auditor, treasurer and attorney general
and divides up the duties of the other
stnte offices, giving the hind commis-
sioners duties to tho lieutenant gover-
nor and providing for the appointment
of u secretary of state, state superin-
tendent and railway commissioners by
a cablnut composed of tlieabove five
elective oflleors. After several amend-
ments had been proposed and disposed
of a million was made to send the bill
back to the standing committee with
Instruction to draw up a bill cutting
out the placing of appointments lu the
hands of the five elective of Heel's and
leaving It as It Is now.

Business colleges and other private-
ly operated educational Institutions
will be subject to taxation under a
proposed amendment to the state con-

stitution upproved by the convention.
Only education,-charitabl- and religious
institutions operated without prlvnto
profit will be exempt. Tho nmend-mon- t

also provides that fungible prop-
erty bo nssessed nt u uniform rate
while Intnnglblo property, such na
stocks nnd bonds would be ussessed at
a rate to be fixed by the legislature.
Household goods to the amount ol
$200 would be exempt.

Proposnl No. 77, the Anderson propo
sltlon before the convention to make
the American lungungo the official
language of the state, was discarded
by a Vote of 28 to (15, and In Its plrieo
was taken a modified proposnl which
rends: "The English Is hereby de-

clared to bo the official language of
this state and nil official proceedings,
records and publications shall be' In

such language, and the common school
branches shall be taught In such lan-
guage 'in public, private, denomination-
al and parochial schools."

'Che convention has adopted Pro
posal No. 9, retaining the present sena-

torial and legislative districts until
changed by lnw, nnd Proposal 71, pro-

viding that the compensation of any
public ofllclal regulated by the legisla-
ture slmll not be changed during the
term for which that ofllclal Is elected,
nor compensation for contracts altered
where the work has been completed.

Three standing commit tecs of the
constitutional convention to whom
was referred two proposals Intended to
copo with the farm tenantry problem
held a second open hearing the past
week, but .nstead of taking de-

finite action deferred the evil day by
referring the whole matter to it sub-

committee of six to be chosen by Cor-

nell of Crerry and Blgclow of Doug-In- s.

Amendments providing that persons
In military and nnvnl service may vole
at slate elections, no matter where lo-

cated, and for township organization
lu counties upon a majority vote of
(lie people, received third reading
adoption by the convent hm Inst Wed-

nesday.

By n vote of ninety-si- x to two tin
.'onventlon ndoptod the suffrage amend-
ment, which will remove the sex qual-
ification for voters, as soon as rallllei
uy the people next fall. L. J. Te Poo
of Oinaha and E. J. Spelk of Saline
county cast the dissenting votes.

The convention by almost unanlnioin
vote adopted the Omaha home riih"
proposal. It provides that any city
of over 100,000 population may adopt
home rule under lite present barter
by a majority vote of the qualified
electors of the city.

The convention, by a vote of 20 to
32, rejected an amendment requiring
election of state legislators by districts
lu Douglas and Lancaster counties. A

provision opposing division of snmllci
counties into districts carried, 38 to 17.

The convention Imlelluitel.v post-

poned Proposal No. 210, by McLaugh-
lin of Douglas, Introduced at the re
quest of the Omaha Chamber of Cum
merce, to permit the levy of taxes for
the purpose of city publicity.

Industrial courts for settlement ot
disputes between employer and em-

ploye were advocated by I'ongreshiiian
C. It. Iteavls, addressing delegates of
the convention last Friday.

ft a

Proposal No. 221 providing for ver-
dicts by live-sixth- s of a jury In nil
civil casus was passed by the conven-
tion on third rending last week.

Major General Leonard Wood has
been Invited to address convention
delegates on February 23, when he
will be lu Lincoln.

$

The roll call on sending back the
Jackson-Bynu- bill wan 57 to 30 ami
Is taken as nearly expressing the
sentiment of the convention regarding
any changes In the number of uloctlve
officers.

Committees have recommended pro-

posals that the legislature have power
to regulate the sale of school lauds
mid that no distinction lu property
rights be made between citizens of Ne-

braska and of other states, but em-

powering the legislature to regulate
aliens' property rights.

mms evening

MRY TALE
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THE POLICE DOG.

"I must tell you," snld Jack, the po-Ic- e

dog, "thnt I am not conceited but
' am very proud."

"You see It would bo so foolish to
)o conceited. No one who amounts to
liiythlng Is conceited, no ono at all."

The police dog said tills In.n very
oud voice as ho saw a little toy dog
aoar by whom he Imagined was con-
ceited. The toy dog was a toy dog
In size; he was a real little "Pom"
log.

In an undertone tho police dog said
to one of his friends standing near:
Some of those dogs think no one

amounts to anything who doesn't sleep
on cushions of silk and have crenin to
drink and cake to nibble at with tine
'oiks nt nfternoon teu.

"But wo nil know that It takes a
fine dog to be one who Is not conceited
and stuck up, nnd one who Is conceited
's n pretty poor specimen."

Around Jnck were a number of dogs.
They began now to nsk him how ho
liked his work.

"Immensely, Immensely," snld Jnck.
'Why, I like It so much thnt I don't

know half enough words to tell you
of how much I like It.

"You see," ho continued, "I wns born
a police dog. But one can't be born
anything and stay thnt way unless ono
lives up to It.

"For example, you may bo born very
noble, but unless you do noblo things
you'll not stay noble. You may be born
a snob and a prig, but If you mend
your ways and like folks and creatures
around you yon get over being a snob
nnd n prig.

"Hut, of course, when one Is born u
police dog It Is n help. Yes, I como
from a police dog family. For years
back my finally have been police dogs.
They have been born that at nny rate,
though nil of them haven't received
positions to net ns such."

"Dear me," said a bulldog near by,
"you do talk In a mighty and line man-
ner like a policeman or some ono big
and strong nnd tall."

"I hope I don't put on airs," said tho

"You Do Talk."

police dog. 'Vm sure I don't mean to."
"No, I consider you a sensible fel-

low," snld a little mongrel dog.
"Now I lllce that, coming from you,

sir," said the police dog. "I consider
thnt a real compliment. For mongrels
have always been known to bo very
smart, very. They've inede up lu brains
what they didn't have by birth they're
not so aristocratic, but they don't let
Hint stand In their wny. They're brainy.

"Yes, I consider that a great com-

pliment."
"You were going to tell us a little

more about your work." said a setter
dog who had been listening, too.

They were all slnndlng under a tree,
though the police dog was watching to
ee If anything happened which would

need his help. It was a rest time for
him, but Ht 111 he always kept his eyes
and ears open.

"Well, I was given to the park by
my mother's owner. Then I. was trained
and taught how I should act and what
1 should do.

"My training look some time, for as
I told you n police dog Is not really
born one; he must be taught and
know Just what lo do.

"I'm an assistant of this fine police-
man near by. I help him. Yes, It took
some time for me to learn fo be of any
uie. but now they say I'm a d

police ilng In actions as well as name.
"I try to keep children' safe and

ii'.iiy from danger who como lu the
park there might be dangers which
would come iqi suddenly. I iiius,l say,
though, that the park Is a pretty safe
place Mild If children keep out of the
way of the motor ear.'1 there Is no dan-
ger at all. '

"I've helped catch those motor cars
which went too fast. I've barked at
thorn too when my master has stopped
them. It's so wrong of them to go so
fast when they might hnve un acci-
dent, and accidents are such dreadful
things.

"But, oh. I'm glad I'm a police dog,
for I can help keep order and that Is

what a police dog Jumt loves to do.
"1 had fo receive a training for It,

though, I did." ho ended proudly.

Concede Unessential.
Be ready to concede tho unessential.

Do not insist on things being done
your way in unimportant matters. Do
not correct every mild Inaccuracy In

the conversation of your associates.
Jt Is worth noticing thnt the people
who get Important things done nre
thoso who reserve their energy for the
more Important things nnd nro reudy
to concede tho unessentlnl, Girls'
Companion.

You ilo surely bur tho door upon your
own liberty If you Jony your Brlofs
to your friends. Shnkcspoaro.

MEATS, NOT COMMON.

The following dishes nre nil easy to
prepnre and coraniou in most markets:

Haricot of Ox-tail- s.

Cut threo
oxtulls In four-Inc- h

pieces; add
one-hal- f cupful of
carrot, the same
of minced onion
mid four table-snoonfu- ls

of
sweet fat. Cook ton minutes, add four
tablespoonfuls of flour nnd four cup-ful- s

of stock or wnter. Cook one hour;
senson with snlt nnd pepper. Servo
the vegctnblcs In tho center nnd ox-

tails around the edge; gnrnlsh with po-

tato balls nnd parsley.
Tripe Ragout. Wash ono pound of

tripe nnd cut In two-Inc- h strips for
serving. Snuto tho trlpo In two table-
spoonfuls of butter or butter substi-
tute; nftor adding two tablespoonfuls
of chopped onion cook ten minutes;
add ono cupful each of tomato and cel-

ery, tho latter cut In bits, and simmer
until nil Is tender. Serve garnished
with tonst points.

Lyonnalse Tripe. Cook two table-spoonfu- ls

of onion lu two tablespoon-
fuls of butter. Add two cupfuls of
cooked tripe, cut In strips; cook ten
minutes. Servo on buttered toast;
sprinkle with salt and pepper, dot with
bits of butter and garnish with finely-choppe- d

pnrsley.
Stuffed Calf's Heart Wnsh tho

henrt and remove the tough portions;
till with stufllng used for chicken,
sprinkle with salt nnd pepper, dredge
with flour and placu on a rack lu n hot
oven to roast for two hours. Hasto
while roasting with bcof stock, pork
fat, hot wnter or butter.

Calf's Brains Escalloped. Pnrboll
tho brnlns; sprinkle with suit, pepper
and lemon Juice. Cut in Inch pieces.
Arrange In layers lu a buttered baking
dish, alternating with tomato sauce.
Cover with buttered crumbs nnd serve
with chopped pickles.

Baked Sweetbreads. Sonic sweet-

breads in acidulated water; drain,
wipe dry and lard them with salt pork.
Place on slices of pork In a dripping
pan. Cover with stock and bake until
tender. Serve with tomato sauce.

In men who men condemn as 111

I find so much ot goodness still;
In men whom men pronounco illvlno

I itnd so much ot sin nnd blot,
I licsltnto to draw the lino

Where God lias not.

FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS.

Chocolate Is almost unlversnlly liked
and Is served In countless ways. The

following are neither now
nor unusual, but may be
suggestive or helpful :

Chestnuts With Choco-lat- e

Cream. Boll ono
quart of largo chostnuts;
remove shells and press
through a sieve or pota-
to rlcer; add four table-
spoonfuls of powdered

sugar, onc-hnl- f tenspoonful of salt,
four tablespo'onfuls of cream and
three tablespoonfuls of maraschino
sirup. Whip one cupful of heavy
cream; add two tablespoonfuls of
maraschino, three tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar and four tablespoon-
fuls of molted chocolate. Fill molds
with the 'blended mixture; chill and
servo with a gnrnlsh of chopped nuts.

Cocoa Cream. Mix hull' u cupful of
cocoa, half n cupful of sugar and the
yolks of two eggs, beaten; add two
cupfuls of cream nnd one-quart- of
tin Inch of slick clnuamon; cook until
thick lu u double holler. Add two

of gelatin, softened lu
onc-qunrt- cupful of cold wnter, and
stir until dissolved over hot water.
Add oiio-qunrt- tenspoonful of salt,
one tenspoonful of vanilla and one
rupful of heavy crenin, beaten thick
Cool the first mixture before nddlng
the cream. Mold and chill; serve
with cream.

Cocoa Tutti-Frut- tl Cream. Use tho
recipe for cocoa cream, adding one
half cupful of macaroons, which have
been dried and pounded, nno cupful of
candled cherries cut In small pieces,
one-ha- lf dozen marshninllows cut In
bits and one-hal- f dozen raisins, ono
Inblospoonful each .:f citron and or
ange peel, chopped lino; add the hist
Just before putting Into the molds.

Chocolate Junket. Melt ono ounce
of chocolate; add three tnblespooufuls
of boiling wnter. Crush ono Junket
tablet nnd dissolve In ono table
spoonful of water. Warm ono quart of
milk until lukewarm; add oiK'-quart-

cupful ot sugar and a teaspoohful of
vanilla and the dissolved tablet with
tho united chocolate. Mix well, pour
Into sherbet cups and let them stand
In a warm room until tho Junket Is
set. Servo with whipped cream.

Chocolate Sauce. Cook tho follow- -

lug Ingredients In a double boiler:
Ono cupful of mill;, two egg yolks,
one-quart- capful of sugar, u pinch of
salt, one tenspoonful of butter, two
ounces of chocolate or onc-qunrt-

cupful of cocoa. Cook until the mix
tare coats the spoon; Servo hot on
Ice rrenm.

An Inspiration Is a Joy forever: to
hnvo many of these Is to bo spiritually
rich Btovonnon.

STEAMED PUDDINGS.

This Is n collection of rcllnblo
recipes of vnrlous stenmed puddings

w h I c h nre en-
joyed during tho
cold weather.

Suet Pudding.
Tnko ono cup-- f

u 1 of Unci y
chopped suet, one
cupful of mo-luss-

nnd ono
cupful of sour milk, two eggs teutcn
light, threo nnd onc-hn- lf cupfuls of
flour, snlt, spice to tnste, one cupful
of fruit, raisins, currants nnd citron
mixed, or nny one fruit. Add one
tenspoonful of soda to the sour milk
nnd steam In n buttered mold two
hours. Servo with egg snuce.

Bent ono egg very light, add one
cupful of sugnr, nnd pour over tho
egg nnd sugnr hnlf n cupful of boll- -
Ing hot milk. Flnvor to tnsto nnd
servo nt once.

Graham Pudding. Tnke onc-hn- lf

cupful ot molnsses, one-fourt- h cupful
of sweet fnt, ono benten egg, one-hn- lf

cupful of sour milk, ono-hal- f teaspoon- -

nil of sodn, u little snlt, ono and one-hn- lf

cupfuls of grnhnm flour, one cup-
ful of rnlslns, nnd spices to tnste.
Stenm four hours.

Prune Pudding. Tnko ono pound of
prunes soaked over night and pitted,
hnlf cupful of butter substitute, ono
pint of course brend crumbs, one cup-
ful of sugar, one-fourt- h cupful of mo-
lasses, threo benten eggs, hnlf u ten-
spoonful of sodn dissolved In ono

of milk, ono tenspoonful
of cinnamon, half n tenspoonful of
cloves. Steam three hohrs.'

Wedding Pudding. Tako ono cupful
of fat salt pork chopped fine, ono cup- -

mi or chopped rnlslns, two cupfuls ot
sugnr, three nnd onc-hnl- f cupfuls ot
flour, two cupfuls of milk, ono ten
spoonful of sodn, ono of cloves nnd ono
of clnnumon ; mix nil tho dry Ingredl- -
onts except tho sodn, which Is dis
solved in tho milk, then ndd milk nnd
bent well. Stenm four hours. Servo
with n rich fruit snuce.

Bread Crumb Pudding. Tnko two
nnd one-hnl- f cupfuls of brend crumbs,
one cupful of sour milk, hnlf-cupf- ot
shortening, one egg, one tenspoonful
of sodn, ono cupful of rnlslns, one cup
ful of nny kind of preserves, one cup-
ful of sugnr, clnnnmon nnd nutmeg to
tnste. Stenm two hours. Servo with
any desired snuco.

"Wlso olinrlty will decrouso, unwiso
Incronso tho cost of living. Tho latter
Is simply nnother tax, lightly Imposed,
waBtofully spont. Also, when ono lielps
na undeserving object lid Is keeping
men nnd women out of usoful Industry
wlioro they nro needed to make nnd
sell goods. Necessary nnd

clmrltles will domoblllzo every
worker that can possibly bo spared to
production."

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Those who hnvo a well-stocke- d eel-In- r
will llnd a vegetable soup most ap

petizing occnslon-ally- .

Julienne Soup.
I n t o threo

quarts )f water
put ono-hal- f cup-
ful each of diced
carrots, turnips,
finely chopped

onion nnd celery, ono buy leaf and
ono tablespoonful of minced pnrsley.
Bring to the boiling point, then ndd
two tablespoonfuls of Worcestershire
sauce, two teaspoonfuls of beef t,

nnd one tenspoonful of snlt.
Simmer one-hnl- f hour, strain and
serve. Threo qunrts of good soup
stock may bo used In plnco of tho beef
extract and wnter.

Cherry Pudding. Tnko ono cupful
of flour, hnlf n tenspoonful of snlt,
one tenspoonful of linking powder, nnd
milk to make u drop batter. Bent un-
til well mixed, drop n tnblespoonful
Into buttered cups, ndo. u spoonful of
rich red cherries, Juice nnd nil; ndd
nnother spoonful of butter nnd set tho
cups In u pnn ; pour nround them boil-
ing wnter to como half-wa- y up tho
sides of tho cups. Cover closely nnd
stenm fifteen minutes. Servo with
cherry Juice nnd whipped crenin nnd
sugnr.

Hot String Bean Salad. Drain n
can of beans nnd hent the liquor boil-
ing hot; reduce It to n qunrter of a
cupful. Fry two slices of bncon until
crisp, pour tho hot fnt with the 'Iquor
nnd three tublespoonfuls of boiling vln-eg-

over tho bonus. Add the chopped
bncon, nnd senson highly with sn't nnd
a few dashes of cayenne. A nit of
onion Julco or n fried onion mny be
niWed for flnvor, If liked.

Good Boiled Dressing. Take two
tnblespooufuls of Hour, ono tnble-
spoonful of sugar, ono tenspoonful of
snlt, n half tenspoonful of mustnrd, n
few dnslies "of cnyenne, nnd when well
blended ndd n cupful of cold wnter,
two eggs nnd one-qunrt- cupful f
strong vlnegnr. Cook until smooth nnd
thick. When reudy to uro add four
teaspoonfuls of tho dressing to hnlf
a cupful of whipped cream. This
dressing, well covered, will keep for
weeks In n cool place.


